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dent shall notify Lient. Governor, who may 
appoint three Commiieioners, who shall not be 
Shareholders, to inspect vaults, to.

Shareholders shall be liable to twice the 
amount of Stock.

Notes SMy be issued as small as £5.
Mb. Piuira suggested, that the Notes be 

issued in British Sterling, as it would he 
thought tend to their being taken more freely 
in the other proviuoee, where our currency is 
depricated^

Mb. Loan thought they ought to be issued in 
dollars.

It iras left to the Shareholders to IU as 
to what sums they might issue.

Some debate took place, on allowing the 
Bank to issue notes as small as $e; two or three 
Hoo. Members arguing that it would drill out 
the small currency, and others, that it would 
have no prejudicial efleet

Mb Wabmistox moved, that no private Indi
vidual shall issue any Note printed on a plate, 
or otherwise resembling a Bank Note, under a 
penalty of five pounds.

Shall be kept in City of Charlottetown.
Directors shall at the General Meeting on 

the let Thursday in March, lay before the Com
pany a statement of aflairs.

Joint Committee appointed by the Legisia- 
lature can visit the vaults and inspect the 
Books.

Stockholders being not lew than 12 persons 
owning 600 shares can call a Special Meeting 
giving 30 days notice.

Before a dissolution, St must be advertised 12 
months. Shareholders liable for two years.

Chshier to make return to the Government 
annually, in triplicate, of afcirs, according 
to a form.

Directors may, if approved by Shareholders, 
issue additional shares to the amount of 
£30,00, such shares shall be sold at auction.

Suspension of payments for 10 days, a forfei-

peace or war is not settled until the third point 
is settled.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times 
telegraphed under date of Friday evening—“the 
news from Vienna appeara to be favorable to 
pence, and at Paris the people ate dispoeed to 
believe the Conference will oe attended with 
happy results."

Count Nesselrode, it is believed, will proceed 
to Vienna when the negotiations become criti
cal.

The new Cat gave strong evidence that he 
would adhere to the plans laid out by hie lather 
—that he would make no concernions.

Rumors were current of a new basis of ar
rangement, including the Black Sea and open
ing of the Danube, the erection of Turkish forts 
in Asia, Ac.

Advices from Constantinople state that the 
Porte has determined to maintain undiminished 
sovereignty in the Dardanells, and protests 
against the Christians of the Empire being re
ceived under foreign protection. The Porte also 
desires the participation of Prussia in the Con
ference.

Nothing of importance before Eupetorie.
General Burgoyne remains in the Crimea at 

the request of Lord Raglan.
The health of the allied troops is satisfactory.
The English position was well fortified.
The Russians had received reinforcements.
At an allied council of war, held on the 9th, 

it was resolved to recommence active opera
tions.
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WARRANTS from No. ISOt, of the dale of the 
vv 11th Janesry, 1843. to Ne. 118, ef the dele 

of the Htb March, 1836, (both iaelceive), will he
paid at the Treneery demand, together with the

eue my
JAMES WARBURTON, Tresser*.

IN 1ST. For Sale or to let.
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GEORGE BEERme Rill was pat into committee
Charlottetown, April Id, 1848.Mr. Warbnrton suggested that It would be 

better to pass the Bill lor more than one year. 
Manhunts woeld then be better able to give
their ordere for —■ ■-----■■ *----- ’
le wait for the ~
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POSTS end RAILS, HARD end
de, and would not require 
to paee before they made 

He also wished to eee the
__________ for the eolleetion of doliee,

and particularly for duties of large amounts 
such an spirits, Ac.

Tbs Dation ate left the same as last year, 
exoept the duty on Home manufactured spirit» 
which bee been reduced 6d. per gallon. The 
duty am Port Wine bee been raised Gd. The 
duty oe tobeooo is much the same, as it is to 
be paid on the manufactured article.

Mr. Havilaad, moved that printing paper 
amd materials be esempted from duty, the 
other oo Ion res had taken of these duties, and 
as ths House, professed to be the frlende of 
■qnaatin», they should eatend it to what would 
enable ua to titre cheaper book» and newspa
per», besides book» came in free of duty, end 
while there wee a duty on paper, it waa a tax 
oo the home manufacturer, who employed 
people and machiner# oo the leland.

The view» of Hoo. Member» on this subject, 
wiH be given in a future Number, the motion 
eat lost on the following divison.

Avss.—Uaviland, Montgomery, Warbnrton,

SOFT COK DWOOD.

30,000 SHINGLES
For mle by

BENJAMIN CHAPPELL.Qcsntc, March 29.—Importe*/ 
Iks Canadian Auembly.—The eeeo 
a hill for introducing the elective 
the second branch ol the Leg 
carried in the Assembly last nisi 
80 against 4.

Proceedings is

ANTED to
LIGHTER, ef the be* malarial. Forit by a vote of Ac., Ac., apply to

March 5.NO WONDER HE W*B THANKFUL.
BEAD AND JUDGE FOB YOURSELVES.

Rochester, October 18, 1818.
„ EW Gentlemen—Basing experienced the bene- 

Beial effects ef Dt. M‘Lane's Celebraied Liser 
Pills, 1 lake great pleasure in recommending 
them to the public. I feel warranted in saying, 
that they ere e certain cun for tirer cooptosts 
mi all bilious Usenet, no matter how difficult or 
long Minding. 1 myself was affiieted with -this 
dreadful diessss for over two years, and oh ! how 
thankful I am, ihil I heard of these Pille. I pot] 
chased of one of your agents three boxes, and be
fore I had finished (he third box, was completely 
cared. I verily believe, bat fer Dr. M‘Lane’s 
Liver Pills, 1 should base been in my arave ; bet 
a» it ia, 1 am now enjoying the best ef health, sad 
sued aaBjetng witness of the efficiency of Dr. 
tfLam^rLiver Pills. Besides recovering my 
heslih. 1 consider that I have saved in pocket 
acme two or three hundred dollars phyeieiea’s

and ordered to be en-

r, Muirhemd 
lunroe.

fore.
This testimony I give you with the g res las I 

pleasure, sod hope it may do something toward* 
mailing these Invaluable Pill» known to ill who 
are suffering with liser eomplsiet.
William Hies, Traveller in Western New York.

P. S. Dr. M'Laee’e Celebrated Liver Pill», 
also his great American Vermifuge or Worm 
Destroyer, can now be had at all respectable 
Drug Store* in this city. ■*

ID* Purchaser» will please Al careful to ask 
for, and take aune but Dr. M1 turn's Liter Pills. 
There are other Pills, perp^Hg to bn Liver

the one that peeaed the House last Session, 
aad to which tier Majesty refused her assent 
for the reason» assigned in the Despa tehee. 
Member» were acquainted with tboee reasons, 
as they had already been debated, lie heliered 
that every lion. Member would admit the 
neeemity of a Bank; the want of exchange was 
severely felt, a large amount of money for the 
Patriotic Fund was now lying idle becouev 
reliable drafts eouid not be obtained. The 
•mount of Capital proposed was limited to 
£30,000 in 1500 shares of £20 each, perhaps it 
Would be better to diride it into shares, of £10 
osât, which would accommodate men of small 
means. If persons were interested in the Bank 
in «rions parts of the Country, it would not 
be eo liable to a ruu, in cases ol hard times. 
Mr. H. spoke of the principal features of the 
Bill, which we have given a little more in 
doteil from our note», ee the Bill went through 
Committee.

Cepilal to be £30,000 divided into 3000 
share» of £10 eaeb.

• £15,000 le be paid in, before the Bank can go 
into operation, and the remainder to be paid in
two years

Corporation may hold Real Estate to amount

Ae noon as 000 shares are token up, a meeting 
may be called to make Bye Laws and choose i 
Directors, after giving 30 day»* notice. Mode 
ef transfer ef efaaree to be approved of by the 
Governor in Council.

Annual General Meetings «1 Stockholders to 
be held on the let Tuesday in March for choos
ing Directors, who will choose owe of their 
number for President. President to be reman- 
orated by what the Stockholders may deem
*”2oU«r of tweotj-iva share» may be a Di-

Holder of 1 or 2 shares >>111 hare 1 vote ; for 
every two eharee above Wap to 12,1 vote ; for 
every three eharee above IS up to 30, one vote;

LATE FROM EUROPE.

A Colonial Mail arrived yesterday afternoon. 
We have «even days later news from Britain 
via New York, which will be found below.

New Yoax, April 7.
Telegraph Despatch to the Halifax Reading Room.

The Amerieae Steamship Baltic, arrived at 
New York on Setutday morning.—Liverpool 
dale» to the 24th uli.

Advices from Ike Crimea quite unimportant. 
Conference proceedings satisfactory.

yesterday eft 
ir news from

Pille, now before Ihe
W. R. WA'Fir* point relative to Protectorate ef Dieubiati

Provinces, affirmed unanimously.
I'niton bid declined on* eighth.
The market for Bteadstulle continued—elgedy 

prices unchanged.
Sugar in moderate demand—no ehnnge in price. 
Collée firm with a steady demand.

\L7" The Treasurer ef the Patriotic Fend
of Two Poaada from-lodge the receipt 

ImiUi, Widow of tl
subscription

in aid of the feed

tin Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Conc
eit ha* keen pleased to AMERICAN HOUSE.

THE SUBSCRIBER intends leering Charlotte
town in a few diye, and respectfully rasa IMS 

all parties who are indebted to him, to heed m the 
several amoaets of Accosts, as famished. Aed will

James J Frazer, Esq., superseded
Hie Kxceileocy the Liecteoaet Governor has bora

The Cxar Alexander hae made a speech to hie 
army which is interpreted ae pacific.

SECOND DESPATCH.
( By the Fredericton and Quebec Lines.)

The Vienna Conference unanimouely agreed 
on the first point—placing the Principalities 
under the fire powers.

The new screw steamer City of Baltimore, of 
the Liverpool and Pennsylvania Company, had 
been token up by the trench Government for 
gix month»,and had left Liverpool for Marseilles, 
having in tow the American ship Tieonderoga, 
alio engaged by the French Government.

The new Csar lied made several mild speeches 
in the Diplomatique, end very strong one» to 
the army. On the hr bole, hie language was 
interpreted in n pacific sense.

The first of the four points which had been 
unanimously agreed on at the Vienna foufer- 
ouee reads thus—“ the abolitionof the «elusive 
privilege of Russia in Moldavia and. Wallacbia 
—the privilégié accorded to the new provinces 
being plaeimunder the gnard ef the Ire

to appoint,
s Member of the Legislative Council.

JOHN GIBSONDied,
At U 14, April I*, Nancy Campbell, ie the 78th 

year ef her age. The deceased’s grad sa I aed lose 
illness (consumption) had beea borne by her with 
that Christian resignation, and consoling hope, thet 
priai eel that death to her wes stripped of its s'iog, 
aad that her latter end was peace.

At Lot 48, oe Monday the Id sit, Mr. John 
McEsehern, formerly ef Mall, Seotlaad, in the T7tit 
year sf his age : his end eras peace.

All the papers 4is

ANTED, hy the Prince Edward Island Aasili-
ary Bible Society, a CoLronraua. Appli

cation to be made ie writing, stating tersu, Ac., and
accompanied with certificate ef character Item
Minister of Ihe Geepel near the ipptieset.

NÜALL, Secretory.
Jen. 77th. 1844.

Clydesdale Hone “COLUMBUS,Charlottetown Markets, April 11
Beef,(small)lb. <d«8d Oatowsl,

Tarkeye each,
Fowls,
Decks,
Rebbils,
Eggs doxen.
Barley bash.,

-Oats, îe I 
Potatoes, 1s 8d a Is 
Turnips, Is

* SeddaSe 
78s a 88s 

lea Ss8d

WILL stand for the at the
4sa 8e Robert Welker's,4d sSjd Lot 18. May 1, John WiDo. (small),one pereon 

loekhiidaiu 1rs. Todd's,Ms#. 8,4d a id6,1a SdMelton, 4, Mrs.SJd«6d 7, ArchibaldSs6de 4s8d a 7( Milo Crook Mey A John MePhnil'e,Bettor (fro*), led attil toe list bn# been open three the; they •e. Do Sable. Me, It. Jehu
les II. Williem Clark's. Cepe 
Thomas Robins’s, Bodoqes;

la's. Try so.

'•STuXiftunless aeqsired by 11A 14,l Id a IsTellms, derieg theHay, tee, Tamise.
HYDE,Pearl Berlet March 81,When £16, Clever


